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GREAT CAIAMITY

Terrible Accident in the Tun
nel under the Hudson.

gNTY E MKILLED AND BIT
ESCAPED.

Work on the tunnel under the Hudson
River, which Is to connect Jersey City with
Xew York, has been stopped by a terrible
occident. Under the loose earth and water In
the temparyec o tunnel that led from the shaft
to the main tunnel are the bodie of twenty
workmen. Of the gang of twenty-eight men
who went into the tunnel at 12 o'clock
Tuesday nlght oUIy elght escaped,.

The shaft is at the foot of Eighteenth
street. Jersey City about eighty feet
from the bulkhead. Stacks of boluer-iron
piates, heaps of bricks and sand, and piles of1
lumber are around the temporary wooden
sheds over the mouth of the sbaft. In the
sheds are two air putupe, au air reservoir, a1
steam beller, and two electrical machines.1
The ofice l a in one corner, and above it are1
the roomis where the workmen change their1
every-day clothing for working suite. The
work bas been progressing day sud night,1
and about 150 men have been employed. 4t1
midnight, Tuesday, 20th July, twenty-elght9
men went down the wooden stair-1
way inside the shait to the air
lock, about half way down. Through
the air look the men entered the tunnel. The
two air pumpa et the mouth of the shaft arec
woTked day and night. They pump the air
into the air réservoir, which ls of boier iron.i
A gange at the aide Indicates the pressure of1
the air in the tunnel. From the reservoir the
compressod air l sent b Means of pipes
through the air lock Into the tunnel. The
air lock was the ouly means ot entering or
emerging from the tunnel. It Ia like a large1
boiter, except a little thicker. It li six feet
indismeterandabonLtfilteenfeetin length. The
men entered the air lock seven or ight at a
time, and passing through, entered the tem-
porary tunnel that led from the air lock to
the main tunnel. The temporary tunnel was
about thirty feet lu length, and was filledj
with heavy timbers holding up the iron plates1
that uined the top. The work on the main.
tunnel was stopped about three weeksago. Itj
la now two hundred feet under the river. The
ground between the shaft and the bulkhzad
was so porous that there was a constant es-
cape of the air that was forced into the-exca-
vation. That was remedied for the time being
by burying large sheets of canvass several
feet below the surface of the ground. The
lower the tunnel went the more compact the
filling became, and les annoyancc was ex-
perienced. But the temporary tunnel was
small and it was looked upon as a dangerous
part of the work, unless it was enlarged and
sheathed with iron. Silt-the black mud
at the battora of the river-was under the
loose filling, and the work for the pat three
weeks was to dig It out and sheathe the ex-
cavation down to the bottom bine of the main
tunnel.

As soon as the twenty.elght men were at
their stations inside, the mn who had been
at work since 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon
quit work and went to the air lock to go out.j
Among the workmen are many Sweedes, and
they are noted for skylarking when not at
worl:. Those going out joked with one an-
other while they waited for the air lock to
be opened, and their sport continued until
after they had changed their working clothes
in the dressing rooms. The men left in the
tunnel were under the charge of Assistant
Superlatendent Peter Woodland. They
went to wrk with a will, some digging away
the silt and others putting upiron platésas the
excavations weremadesuandriveting them to-
géther..About four hours af ter they began work
ing, half of the men were allowed to quit and
go up the shaft to the shed. Dinner pails
were pulled out of corners and from under
the benches, and the men, sitting on benches
and the boards covering the brickwork of the
shaft, ate the meagre luncheons that they had
brought from home. Then those who lad
gone above returned to work, and those who
remained below quit work. This was about
41-o'clock. Two. or three men of the first
half were late In getting out of the air lock
into the tunnel, and the second hait waited
at the inside entrance.

"Pat what's that?" shouted Engineer Moses
Piérson ta Patrck Mehan, anight watchman,
soon itter those wha lsd boeé abave had 'dis-
appeared in the tunnel, as he noticed a puff
ofdust rising from the ground between the
'shed and the balkhead directly over thé tema-
porary tunnel.

Mehan ran eut, sud returing iu a few sec-
onde, shouted : t's caving lu.'"

Michael Hurely', another watchmnan, heard
thé cry, and sprang down thé stairway' to theé
air lochkta théeaide!o thé ahaft. The door of
thé air lock vas shut tight, and hie could
not pull it open. Ho shouted ta Beruard
McGoveru, who bas lad charge af theé
air lock at night, te open the,. door. But heé
was not heard. In thé door are two bulP'a-eyes,
.and hé pressed bis face close to thé glass sud
looked into thé air loch. Inside were eight
mon. Thé light. et a candle au s bracket
was dira,but Hure>y could see what thé flan
were doing. Sem Bomwre tugging at thé door
lu thé other énd 'of.the air Iock and others
voré stripping off their clothing sud rolling
it up. Hurle>' shouted again, and motioned
with bis banda ta open the enter door. but
the men Inside were working vith desperateé
energy ta shut the'other ioor, sud then itfashed across Eut]leys mind that thé>' were'try
inlg to pack thé opening lusidîî with tihéir
clothes so that they could decrease thé Pres-.
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sure ofthe air ln the air lock, and then openi
the outer door. Something blocked the tunerj
door, and the oponlng was a large one.
Hurley picked up a crowbar and smaahed the
glass of the bull's.eyea. The compressed air
Inside whistled through the jagged holes, and
the air lock was filled with a white vapor.
Il a few seconds the pressurel i the aitock
was equal to the pressure in the shaft, and
two of the eight men Inside the air lockpull-
ed open the enter door leading into the shaft.

" There's a leak, and the top Is caving in,'
ons of the mon shouted eas he ra out, fol-
lowed by the other mon.

Hurley looked Inside the air lock. On the
floor was a pool of water. The tuner door
leadlng into the tunnel was partly closed. In
the opening were the body of a man and
bundles of clothing that had been atuffed la
by the me,

The men hurried up the stairway to the
mouth et the shaft. They told , n a few
wvrda what had happened, and moasengers
were sent to arouse the Superintendont and
the other officer.

According ta the storloe of the elght men
who escaped from the tunnel, the leak was
fnund in the roof of the temporary tunnel,
near the air lock. As soon as it was dis.
covered the men who were near by picked up
some of the waste 8lt, which la lke putty,
and tried to plaster up and stop the hole.
But the leak Increased rapidly. The com-
pressed air in the tunnel rusbed hrough It,
making a loud, bhssing noise, like a steam
engine blowing off steam at high pressure.
It was a warning to.the mon, and in a few
minutes they saw It was useleas ta try to stop
the leak. Night Superintendent Woodland
saw the danger and ordered the men out of
the tunnel. Eight men who were near the
air lock palled open the door and jumped ln-
aide. Olaf Anderson tell at the doorway, and
the heavy Iron plates of the roof of thé tem-
porary tunnel, as they fell, struck against the
door and partly closed it. He was crushed to
death. The timbers holding up the iron
plates cracked and snapped as the plates
settled, and the surface water trickling into
the tunnel washed away some ci the silt on
whIch the supports rested.

"Hurry and do what you can for us!»
shouted Superintendent Woodland.

The men Inside the air lock knew that
their only hope was ta close the inuer door,
so that the pressure in the lock could be de-
creased and the onter door opened. They
pulled ut the door, but It could not be budged,
nor could it h pushed open so that the rest
of the mon could get Into the air lock, b-
cause the fallen plates and earth were agalint
it. Neither could the body of Anderson be
h pulled ln. Thomas Brady caught hold of
Anderson and tried te pull hira out, but hi@
hand was seized wlth a death grasp. The
outer door could net be opened, owing to the
pressure, and if the men had bad strength
enough ta pull It open It would have been
the most dangerous thing they could do, be-
cause the compressed air would bave ruehed
out and the water and earth would have filied
the excavation more rapidl. Quick work
was necessary.

"Save me! save me came from under
the timbers composing the supporte.

Lookling through the crack of the door one
of the men li the air lock saw the head& of
two of the men ln the tunnel. Falling tim-
bers had struck them,. cutting frightful gashes
on their head.

"Save me i save me " sounded like an
echo coming from below as other workmen
tried ta reach the air lock.

Water dripped down faster and faster, and
ran into the air lock. The cracking and

snapping of the beams increased, and the
lose earth overhead rumbled ttirough the
opening made by the fallen plates. To close
the crack of the door was the only chance
thon. Stripping their clothes from their
backs, the men twisted them into bundles,
and shoved them uto the crack above and
below Anderson'e body. The cries of the
men in the tundel encouraged thom ta work
quickly, but they felt that by the time they
could get ont and summon assistance It would
hé too late. The water in the air lock rose
to their knees, and Woodland was standing
ti water up te bis walut when hé was seen
lst by the men ln the air lock. After the
crack was closed with thé cothing, the
exhaust pipe of the air lock was opeued, and
vapor began ta form in the lock, owing to the
condensation of the air. When the workmen
get what they call a tog in the air lock they
know that they are safe, because the outer.
doot can thon be opened. The smasbing ot
the bull's.eyes by Hurley made another ho!e
for the air ta escape, and by using thair ut-
most etrength two of the men in the air lock
pulied open the outer door. Hurley and
Brady went back into the air lock and tried
to open the inner door, but it could not h
opened. By that time Suporintendent J. F.
Anderson haît been summoned. Hé lives
near the works, and hé ran half dressed ta the
shaft. The men Who escaped were at the
mouth of-the shaft. To know that there was
a big leah l the-tunnel was enough informa-
tion for him ta appreciate' the perilous posi-
tion et the men left inside. To leap down
the stairway to the air lock was the work of
léss than a minuté. Thé air look vas fast
filling with water. The.Superintendent saw
thé body' of thé man lu the.crack of thé door,
but hé did not recognize it. Hé saw that It
was too late te try ta rescue thé; mén lu thé
tunnel. Hé had hoped ta find that thé inner
door could be pushed open by' thé hydraulic
jacks that were lu thé shed, but thewater had
flowed lu too rapidly, sud hé -returned to theé
top of thé shaft.- Thé water rose. graduallyn u
the shaf tand in e. hale about thlrty feet inu
diameter between thé shaft and thé bulkhead
at thé trer front. Thé tide vas rising snd
thé water percolated through thé loosé filling
over thé tunnel. At 7 o'clock thé water vas
about thirty.five feet deep in thé shalt, and

vas within six feet of the top of thé brickwork.
At thé bottom of the shaft were two pnrmpå
tilat were used ta pump walt fromi the~ inor
J!ó thé tunnel. They' were udt working at theé
time o f the accident,anud the men who escaped

did nt have time onough te go donand
atart them. But the engineers agré lu saylng
that the pumps were not of sufficient capacity
to clear the tunnel of such a large quantity
of vater.
SCENES AT TUE TUNNEL--wME% ASKING FoF

uiIEk HcaUSADS-KNEWoTIx rOF TUE

The throng around the shed lncreasd as
the nea aof the accident spread, but the ma-
jority of the persens were attracted there by
only curiosity. Many iersons remarked that
It wa strange that more friends and relatives
of the vorkmen did not seek for Information.
That was explained by the Superintendent.
and other ofiicers, who said that many of the
dead workmen were young mtn, atrangers la
the neighborhood, vie had come from New
York and ather cities, aud lad hoarded for
oui>'a fév mothe in thn cheap boarding
houses ln Benderson street and some of the
cross atreeta. Their names vere kept In the
time book, and that was about ail that was
known of themx. Policeman Faliahée was
keeping back the throng at the entrance ta
the shed wben a bareheaded woman puahed
through the throng, and, seiang hold of the
rope, leaned forward and cried: "ila my
husband dead? Let me lu, lut me in."

Fallahee helped her ta crawl under the
rope, and asked: "What'a your husband's
name ?7'

"Sheridan, Bryan heridan," she said,
wringing ber handd. "II hé dead?"

Street Commissioner Condon, who was
standing near, recognized ber, and hé placed
his hand on her aboulder and said: «1You
might as velil make up your mind that héid
loat."

i Oh, Bryan, Bryan, come back ta me," the
woman cried, saiking ta the ground.

Two men picked ber up and led ber away.
She rocked backward and forward, and
moaned, and was at length taken in a faint-
ing condition ta Commissioner Condon's
waggon ta her hume, In Firat street.

Another woman, wringing her bandasand'
weeping, asked some workmen Il her husband,
Matthew McCarthy, and her brother-in-law,
Thomas Burk, vere kiled.

" They're down there, marm," a workman
said, polntihg significantly at the hale filled
with water.

The woman lived In Hoboken, and she hur-
ried home.

In the morning the Bev. Father De
Concilio, pastor of St. Michael's Church In
Ninth street, accompanied by hie curate, the
IRev. Father McCarthy, vilsited the scene.
Theywere permitted teogo inside the ropes,and
they advanced te the bead of the shaft. There
they respectfully uncoverel their headsand
gazed into the abyss for a few moments.
Then Father De Concilie, while ho stood
with one footplaced against the masonry and
bis forehead resting on bis left hand, offered
a prayer for the victime. At ita conclusion hé
pronounced a benediction or absolution upon
their saule, and finished the brief ceremoual
by makihg the aigu of the cross wth bis right
band In the air. Many of the workmen around
the place who wituessed bis actions un.
covered reverently and joined Inaudibly in
his prayer. The priest thought per-
haps that some of the untouched
laborers might still be alive, and
inquired auxionaly as te the prospect of
of any of them being rescued. Whon he was
told that they were all supposed te be dead
hé retired Lallowed by his curate.

Items of Interegt.
-lu 1869 London had thirteen gas com-

panles, employing au aggregate capital of £7,
828,844. New there are but four companies
but their capital is £12,681,818. The gas
sold per ton of coal carbonized was lu 1870
8,438 cubic feet, but Is now 9,431. Moreover,
Improved methoda bave also largely reduced
the loas of gas.

-Thé faniaus brigand, 0. Giordano, las
reappeared at the head ofa band in Calabris,
of which pravince hé was tormerly the terror,
Twenty years ago Mu. Giorando emsigratéd 1o
thc IUited States, lui ual helng favarabl>'
impreasd wi th thé advanced stage f clvi-
lization ii thé Ne World, hé rturned to hi
first love in the Old. The royal carabineers
are after him.

-- r. Ralli, lately returned as member for
Wailingtord, England, la son oftan original
member of the celebrated Greek house of
Ralli Brothers, which las interestsand
agents ail over the world. Its headquarters
areéin London, and It bas important branches
hère, at Calcutta, Marseilles, and Smyrna.
At one time it monopolized the grain trade
of the Levant. Greeke make fortunes évery..
where out of their own countrv.

- An Englial bine book latel>' issned shows
tiaIthéebiglesidutisb levied on British goods
in British colonies are levied nu Canada, 20 to
30 per cent, ad valorem being fréquent. Vic-
toria (Atiotralis) sud Ne olsuti lu man>'
caselivy duties of 15 to 20 per cent. and in
the Australian colonies (with thé exception
of New South Wales and Queensland), the
Cape of Good Hope, Newfoundland, and Ja-
maical the rates are mosî ly from 10 ta 15 pat
cent , ad vatoremn. lu New South Walea fév
duties are levied, and lu the outher colonies
the duties soeldom exceed 5 pe cent.

-A Roman Catholic priesi was puton the
stand in aCaiIfornia will case, to testify as an
expert ininsanity. It was argued that lis
education and experience lad qualified lirm
to judge of the mental condition of persons.
Th' Judge ruled that howas not competeit,
but the Suprême Court las decided the other
way saying : "It was a part of Lis collégiate
education,and waa specally a matter of
daily practice with him for ten year to fate-

, llarize himself with the mental condition of
persons whom le-wa s alied on ta.attend in
bis capacity as priest, and it does sera to us
ihât, frorn both éducation- and experience, he
was pcuiaril qualified to e.prese an opinlin
.asa'n exper t onthe 'question of mental dis-
case.

allions would You think them likely either toTheaReporteuApparitionsinlebout them or baly de ed ?-No
Newmarketn-Fergu. 1belevt tesemtoa. respectable pople wv

would nt report them If they didnot â.
them. i

fbrejfrsem tir tajue a ladefat.Li.) * *

Lying inbe middle of a rich ad fertile •
district l th* little town of Newmarket-on- *< T EE EN IJiu OF M EIh-,
Fergus. To tha quiet spot, with little ta ut
aur isu puse for yem past avo the patriotim --
which bas always charactertsed the fine race
that lires ln and arounad it, the attention of HIS LA ST W ORDS. p
the outer world has been directed by circum- 't
stances whicb, e they rasi or Imaginary, I -s
must treat of respectfully and with due cou- i
sideration, net alone for the sacredno cf the EE PROTESTS EIS INNOCENCE i
place where they are alleged to have tras- s
spired, but alis for the respectability of the- t
séverat pertons who testify to their occur- Toeotro.July t-This orning Resanett ex-
rence. ptateden th eaffrod tLe fatal art whIchl endtiOn thé evening of last Monday week some to the dea of HMon. Oeorge Brown. He alépit
school girls happoned to eho in the midest quietly lait iulht and this emorning declined
chapel of Newmarkt, and after seétie ak any refreh1mt. He' was eloséetdit t-a Eran andi dheeh4lau fruom an earlyo bour.
ran lu a frightened manner out of the church, and at 7. 415Le (overior of the ja. ttherstt
alleging tlt they lad seen sa halo of ilght JarvIsand the hianmuu came to bis cel . T fhe
shining round thé ventilator Iu the the roof. bangmni aS once pIninne t his arms, snd insdaln sedev.hé trapa ary tighit. bonnetS
The news soon spread and othersaon tlocked said ,''ouurt me;l te tllraqtto luai
ta the spot, some of whom ai sea Vthe light, .tras so tI l Y" " Yes," said he hangai. iladdervas iracuro -' ti t rfor >'Uu. " sirî,On thé following day a uiaerwasrprocured t iber.The rapu- wax ibes :Coni-
and an examination ruade of the inner roof, h : s prcesicîn ture i galii iew l
i order te se if any light from. withoul t urnwd.eadel. 4 Iod by i rtworiMets praysigltubstinnett
could have caused the sringe reflection, but rt-tc etraintinay eunrm- an munti.
there was net the slightest aperture Tisible.- upa hillatturit hi vica frwtr rtol ite til.
This confirmed the bellef of the bulk of the anud
people that their chapel vas the scene of a anna IEIsR TruE SrErA-rOI'
suplernatutal visitatio, and such were the . uiereId about 75, a cytagdt

numbers thlt 1t-ocked to the spot that the nocent aihe crimem,Ê li r da wordl thate i l
respected parish priest, Rev. .1. Vauighan, poibly ay c ni I clear ryosef, anl I cannotg
deemed Il advisable ta lock the gates, at least 'it iiany niore ban that amr innort as 1heart wus beyoud niol contrel. Thé art by vhichY
tilt such time as thé people shouldi he less SlieHn. uerge l met lis death wst yiuian ic
excited. When next day the churcb was lain a ecitati mlmtnL I sippose he e"nolno i

openei for special devotions, which hadi been rnse h oneue when thugSt uI-aoi
announced for some time previous, Immense tgy' 5 rkèt o r lié gtaml'ed ai and iL anr t
numbers thronged ito the sacred edifice. On the act whilch caurd hlis death ils band nau M
Sunday lut particularlyt, t throng that veutruckhe tuirér, as the hot was inr n

Minutélieousy W i iseatchiug IL15 unams
presaed through the chapel door was se great mgtn Sa y w eet aod na nd il gtid é a i ru
that thosewho hadnet been la waltingbefre uoish tning for me to die with a lie on my lip'.
the opening of the gatoes were compelled to lai Isutke ea -ok na>- unet ams act. I
remain outaide, white int there wlo as net le die. I ia po oi spiriltenougli ta ilisté i
standing room. acknowildge Ithe crime It edit IL. The blood

Things being In this w.ay, i determined to Ioe not tingle in yr veintlaist vouldet mé do
visit Newmarket and collect aome rellable coward.n hwould haveli ceu salîatnt-fui tbiui ta
tastimony'. Accordingly, having gone there, tohave don such an act. as Mur. irown did not
1 fist visted the church. hils S an unpr-o- tt ho anaadumesrPit arndint l

tentions cruciform building without a spire. hli death th1roulh an overcight onimy part. Ip
When I enterd I found the clerg> still en- wnt ta hlm for a very simple reason, add nat

n in h eI.namsnany te commit a crime. onuld not control thegagea lu h do.~~Ia.1-avU i>' é vensL Tbéu'éwvas ltquar in me, aud thé acci.
devout peopele reelvng thée Sirament from dont occurred, sndtie areuit vathéftalnai sect.
the banda of their parisb priest. Groups of TU£ Exctmios.
semi-entrauced people stood with out- Bennett then turned lis back to the pecta-c
attetched banda watching Intently the places torsi, and imotioning wit bis right baud lu
where the apparitions were sald to have been ali rulula ctinx, n-die. arkli1 titille coolly'.
saen, while others wre prostrate on their le, "may od have mercy nai mysouL'I Thec
faces praying with that peculiar ferrer which rope was then adjJusted. site black cap drawns
appertains almoBt exclusively to an Irish downand at asmo t ebot1 rd of tries
pasant. and at 7.53 tie untcu-utale man fll iiariiy Sf

The fret person 1 called upon, in company the end or Ith life-strangling cord. The neck
with a friend, was Dr. Purcell, wh, I had was dislocateil, and death mu,t hrve been in-

Mtutmuéems. Afiér hiauîgi for twéuîty inuteg
been tld, had witnessed, the lights. Uie bal>' ans lowe cd lto te collin nd tué

usual format coroeér's inquent held. Thé re.The following conversation took place, and ains wili be interred in the prison yard.
was carefuliy noted down :- Bennett. whohad agreat mania for scriliting,

On what evening did you visit the chapel tert A LENoTHY DocMENTa
first? On Friday, the 18th met , between with Governor green, fromt whichhe following enine sud ton o'clock, p. m. DId you ses any- are exrract:-The papierocipens by lang
thing ? Yes, I saw stars. What fori did "The sands ai ime are continually crumblingi
the star take, and whe-é did It appear? It b wieuth aurréewl,andme narkdravIng teo s Edarst

wsm utt suordnai' str, t cmé ire jutotha ful manment vhich marks Utne bauîndary L
was like an ordinay star, IL came first just or tisme and eternity. I general, we know onot
aver the boly water font, which la placed In the day nor the hour, but when, by man. the
the wall by the stairs that leads up to the day. tih aut, suad théplace ara cnme, anti tethécenralgalér>. Ws hlîk ~montai mnîî4 sérloîtal>'rellert on thé pant,thie L
by the entral gallery. Wasit like a present, and the dark mysteries that iSe beore8
star that would forma one of a constellation, th ein. 'It is a pointed fr man once to dle, andi
such, for instance, as that we call thé Plougb embu- théuireiena.'r o 1mt saul resonétmyefbelorete Ibar of thaï,.1 tigmeut
or Charles' Wain? Eractly like that, well wich ls just, te give a acceuntof my steward-v
defined and bright. How long was it visible ? hip. 0Now I behold the eartb, which at oned
The people were praying ut the tire; It re- irn I lwot have een sorr t Seuierédno" 1&ce how(aisse ethé charma nt the varld-how
appeared, but this time on one of the pillars poweruli ts attractionb,how drendlul its allure-g
that supported the gallery. ment. .how sweet iLts honey apipears, though IL1

My next visit was t lthe constabulary bar- lias theo sourreas orvnar.» aéth onrefera LI hd oo 'nf--ed haa ontalél.tbéeftct etbishbaviug tuén a Catholle Inilits%
rack, asI hadtbeen infomed that a Constable youth, and attributes his downfall ta havingA
of police had alo witnessed the lighta. Ha- neglected the sacraments of the Church, but re-
ing fouwi him within, the following conver- .joices bat h aer nbeei drain oait Hbo berM

nation ook plae bcear. Roferrirug ta thé killlni t fHers. e. L
saton took place :-rown, héceays.:-*I have no motive in appear-f

On what eveuing did you go to the church? ing baeore the Judge of the livinganrd the dead1
-On Tuesday evening. Did you expectt a il a lie upon imy lipa. IL woid serreDo
st-e anything ?-I did. That's frank. Wel, wit>ea ou-e soneousd Injure pitratnnr.CpLu nafuiS coecin, cf tée position la
what d Id you see ?-I saw a figure on the which Iam splaced, I ay thsat I
ceiling over the Virgin'saltar. It was then NEVEn INTFNDED TO INJURE MR. BROWN. a
half-past nine. Whet light vas In theli never deserved iL froinme. and 1 a mo- -

chapel ?_Only thé bight that la always il»>' innoceut cf thé cnimé feu- whIch 1 arn
donmedt tdie. t have enough besides that to

lightig before the Sacrement. A bright atone for ta thé justile of God. I an resignedt
light appeared uponthe ceiling, somuch that t my doom.and would oter nevow, If 1had
I thoughithe chape! vould takt fine, sud I them, a thousandt! lives Iu atonement for mv

theught thpe ca woug s . re, an sta." |o ecnutudea as follows:-"Great Gold, I
heard the people exclaiming aloud. Was the must now renier an accotint. Thy judgment(
figure you saw over the Virgin's altar defined, makes n armil butyTr rnildauite arcy males-
and vhat wvote its aullince ?-Thé lail sme Ihope. 1 cat mNsell tuie Thy a 8andelsud ho
<au-knd whabre iets ota ?-Th c ad wa i. torm pardon. Good people pray for me. MaYi
dark, and there seemed to be a crown en it. Sod have mercy on my ysul.»
The rest of the body was white I It seeméd te
be out from the watl rather than upon it, and FARE WELL ADDRESS TO REV. FATHERL
it was about six feet long. Did it resemble CASSIN. .1
the statue of the Virgin over which il ap-ON THE OCCION OF LEAVINo PRTON MISsiON
peared?-Itdid, but itwasagooddealbIgger, - RE EREND aD DEA tR-T issI:N.
Could it bave been a delusion of the eye, or REV rFD iANDe Ait Sir,-Itat withr

soré eado th-ov b> a igh?-Ikne ilfeelings oaI Sexprossibte serrai- ltat me Liarb
some shadow thrown by al know it you are outhe eve oryourdeparture froius. We
vas ual. Thé cleu-t, which hé hoard thé voulifeign have you rein uItb[;is isIIf
peopecryIng oui, tooh avay even th little Etc Lrdeip thonght fi, but as you are calieti

laiI . a su i b DiviePodne Iotaunottior part or theo
lamp before the Sacrauent and brought ibthe DMocse, ta wori li Hs VInoyard asone or
into the sacristy, but still the strange lighi thé entines or Iseel, thérgforé, vo1boy lu

reraéd.atbîusian n *Ie:iB Divine viii. We higll>'p- rremained. preclate the boon conferred upon. us trough i
Another constable, who la a Protestant, but your unceasinq labor during vour sojour:

whol ad visited the chapel, corroborated the anugat ussIanet la oui> ie attd evo notof IttIs giegreaie-tipleasure. Be useured, Rey gSIT
testimony' ofthe lest witness. of oir kt d attachment ta your perion, thoughl

The next I spoke ta was M. Lynch absent from n we will always rememb»er yourt
MacMaon. ine ant arutble wst arcti ith rgard ta

On hatdaydidyouvist te cape?- saurr e or gratificationl lo yen, Rev. Sir, that -

On Tuesday . Dld you see this light ?-I thé people came for ard withu a handsome tenti-
did ; there vas ne lamp lu thé chapel but uunial cf tîeal? getes'oss ob r erso a
that which vas betore thé Blessed Sacrament; mud sacredi offBce. Plese to accepi this arnl
thé bight vas likte s star, sud il was on the donation sas atestimny of onu- esieem ani gra !
ceiling uear the yeutiiator. Did y'ou see any'- titudé,,comngotrm thé bearts of your gratanil
thing ele?-Isw thé shadov of an autline n conclus péowepattGdmycotne
aveu 8t. Jeseph'esiatar. It appeared ta bo to shower- down upon you His choicest blessing ,
that of ahuman béing, but I could ual aay 1 ton na>' yi long sparedi te naetruet '
whether it vas o! a maie au- female. sacre sd iistr Farewell nRev. Sir te yoshr

I next met theé respectedi parish priesat. you<3odaspeed lu your new mission.
Feeling thé responaibiity' which would .at- -_________

tach to au>' pronouncemeént et his, thé rer. TItERE wlil be a meeting next Suvday, ai
gentleman bas not as yet either confirmed or 4 p. m., at thé résIdence af Mr. P. Mullen, 419
dotubted phe reasity of the apparitions. Hé Wellington street, ef those who petitioned theé
has gîvvei the imalter no encouragement, sud -Schoot Commrissioners to erect a schoolî for the
ratier asomad ta prevent lb than appraré ib . eéducation of LCathollo, temale children on
As he lad ual witnesaed thé apparitians, I Mullin street, to, taike luto eousideraion theé
oui>' put one quetlon-From thé chiaracter of (eply or thé Cathqlle Saeol Comumissiouers toe
theperdans who havé reported these lipu: their pet!tiOni, .

PRICE FIVE CENTS

FRUITS OF TfLS TRAFFIO
We believe anood many yemar bave elpeed

lice Tcuro vas the scnie ofgo m.cb drukn -
nes, rowdyliam. sud profanity anw as wite-
ed ou Mondaf iant. A bfflnumber o
people vere lu wn-ome to take par la
the Orange celobration, otheré to ee il or»
to attend th. tea...-m.g on lb..ehibition
groundt, and othess on buiness. It was Im-
possible, we suppose, that whe no many
peopie ve eilcntee-d togthoer, sverythlin-
bould bes quiet as on otber deys; ai th.
sme time ilt l veli knoun that if intoxicat-
ng liquors had no ubeen sold there would
bave beS comparatively ittle disoider. Past
-xpeuisnce provos tbis beyond doubt. Ou.
he liqnS sellers, therefore, muet re*a large
ibari or the ropousibility fur the seue of'
drunkusséaand violence vitnessed la Turo
on that day. it vas certainly very mortify-
ing to leading memmberof the Orange Society,
ln Truro and eloewere, to see men vearing
the regalia of the order bring disgrace upon
it by gettng drunk and bpy quarrelling; and
we think Ilt bécnmens a qnestion wbeth3r Iuch
displays abould notIb b abandoeéd altogather
if they are to bc the ocraon of sicenes of
disorder; or the Orange Society, adu& any
other society propsuhing to hold such a publia
relubrationii muti, as- theyare justified
ia doing, that the proper authorities use the
power which the law give themg o prevent
the illicit, sale of liquors. It li te be hoped
that suich a :ene ofdrunkenmess and disorder
will never again e wituessed in Trure.

Onec ofthe saddest features of these dis-
gracefuil pirocfelings was the large number of
young men and iboys, many not out ai their
feens, who, bofte the mildIle of the after-
noon, drank themstelves Into beastly stateof
ntoxication and contributed so much to th*
disorder add rowdyism whlevh prevailed.
Whiat does lt mita7 Are we to become a
nation of ilrnkardsi? What hope inthere
for the frture of our country if the young
men who in a fée years wili control the des-
tines of Our province are ta become clavée of
strong drink? Surely this la a serions mai-
ter, oa serious that every friend of religion,
morality, liberty and true progées should bu
aroused te make common cause against the
common foe. If mon who clair the righta of
citizensbisp and the protection of the law, vill
persist lu violating the laws of the land, and
in proving themselves enémies of religion.
enemies of morality, enemies to the bet and
dearest interests of society, there is no re-
course before the law-abiding citizens of th..
comnmunity and province but to regard thea
as outlaws and tr-eat them accordinglyi and
if theW eni whom u ve ave empowered to ere-
cute the lawa of the land, neglect or fait ta
do Iheir duty theyt mut give place te those
who will. Truro has had enough fre rusm
for one decade. We muet have a change.-
The. T'ruro (N. S.) (,uardian,

CA.THOLIC NEWS.
The new Catholte induqtritl tiol bsIlding'

at liliver i.aji, wag ble&cd c lt week by BLlbnp
t8weeney. wbo said the flrst Mass luiit.

The Revd. Pere Charand. Siuperior lenerai of
the Company of Jesus in Nort h Amerlos, has
îrrited lu (Quehec. and le 5reèutly the gueut of
the Josuit iraLieru on thé mlapigwuâd.

The Berlin crres pndent of tue Tisse«. dis-
cussliig the Emperor Wlilam'i sensationo f the
rhurci 1bill, sayé: i, Imay be staied that already
the Caîeticirare beg ining ta reoulzo tal
sincore déiré ci thé goîcrumont fer peace. Ail
the re frt [rom Si ela, the Ihine prevtnoe-
and Westphaltaainnounce that the peoplo are
very we snat hetl w iLth e nao rea er the
iEnveruierit, fer they hope seeanago h Save
divine service lu the churalies. 'l'le leaders or
the Centre party have thereforo been obiliged-to
cre their attonipts to agitato thé people sud tt-
uit thir attacks repn Sie governi nt.
The last moeting or the Catholies. arranged'by

thei hedi tor the Ultranentane Propegaud@,.ai
Cologne, ivas.distinguished hy a modération.
aiiost unkairo n duringthelatrowyears. The
meeting deoclared its lrm conviction that the-
%vhle cf the May lavs éhouid hécabolmhed, sud.
that the Goverrmaent chnuld hé able toreiy pOt-
rectly on the support oféthe Vatican aud the-'
Centre pariy,.If they are willing to restore peao-
andi préserve thé iliunabié rlghts or thée-,
chtircI. Ail chespeoclîeeve very cnaiataoy
and alloilensive expressions calculatedi to offb 4 .
the Government were carefully avoided. I vais-
it tirat propsed ta hold s ameeting oft .e-
National LIberals, but tha proposition wus-
gartie s npropog, as mai>'différences viii-
proiibly arise again. The armlaticé seoems nov
to have been concluded betweenthe twV wings
of the party.

Notwithstanding the Bultry weather,. a.large-
congregation assembled lu .
t)'uébec, sunday, when Ir-v.. Rnthe HunLtug,.
Su perler, preaclied Lits (au-éveitseriana,- Prier'
ta biareparturefor té United Stateosn Tue-
day nezt. H-gh Mass was- celebrated by Rev.
Father Lowekamp, wth. Rev. Fathers MtLer
andi '%Vaia-s.déacon snd. sub-daoon. Tii,,
sntar was beaufltin]y decorated. for Lbe occasion
the reast being that orthe osat Hol>y Redemer .,
and the choir under the direction of Mr. Lavai-
ici,. rendured inzotsa s7th ass lu au treetI' 'c
mniner. The sermon, an thé redernpton or
mankind,was oneo the Iev. FatherlIénitSg's
best, and was latened ta. with the- dtépeït-in.-
terest and attention. At- the offertory an Ave
Irer4m, vase sîag b>' Mr. B. Laer.viosé u-ich
tour wam fuli>' brought ouit ln thst uvrel. .Mo-
ceau.ef Lambidoi uand Was ongerly slatened ta
by au attentive and devant adial.. i'aaO]as
or tée Map.s vote taken hy bMrs. CauIdwdll. ga
favouraby knon ae soPrano> Miss VOéins as.
alto and Messrs. P. E. Lane .ndMcCalum, tenor
and bas.an bareget ta hear hat the removal of 1ev.
Father Wnn. who lert '1b.orsiday for thé Ré-
demptorhat college, Aunnapolis.Mar'land, is nok
the ounly severe Jaa erlh h cae reu f
t ie tua schange la to take place in the~ pas.
toraLe itself, Re. Father enning helig né-
placedi by Rev. Father Lwoeksrme dt ba rsaidL
latber Buket orchtn.-Que6bec Tetegraph.
Thé magalacenft Church of St. Franvcesoo di

Paolo, opposite thae toal Palace,1Napl'es abl
hsben closed for muré thn twer-t yers,

ornice of rector ta in thé gif t thé royal family',
sud durtng the relgnor the late kiin g Rhecie-
sastical Curt rérusédta confrm hoté

Church toward the Menuse of Savoy that thé
Benedictine n-ionk who has nov been appoint-
éd rcto by' KSn gHnmur -t ha beeu conairmedi

MIss LiLY S.runus, a yonn gTexas lady ef oood
famtty, died on snnday thE~UVoeto Ville
Maria arter a short iluées. tisa tituhbs had
been studyl g ait tue VIlle art Cony it, an

deaathlei univerusaly regrettd by . thé arnnvent'
frîtks, as well as by ail lihe associates, by' -whom
ilhe was beiovcd. and esteemerd,


